sandwich 10
hot pastrami
pastrami. cream cheese. red onion
horseradish havarti. dijon. greens
on toasted ciabatta

start here...

phellini
basil pesto. goat cheese. tomato
grilled on rosemary sourdough

such a snackboard
prosciutto. salami. radish 13
marinated goat cheese jar. cumin-spiked cashews
seasonal fresh fruit. served with crostini

northwest pita
house-smoked salmon. cream cheese. cucumber
red onion. hard-boiled egg. capers
greens. crème fraîche. on grilled pita

10
shrimp ceviche
citrus-marinated shrimp. red onion. jalapeño
bell pepper. cilantro. served with tortilla chips

porchetta
roasted pork loin and pork belly
garlic aioli. arugula. on toasted ciabatta
cuban mojo
roasted pork shoulder. ham. swiss cheese
mustard. pickle. grilled on french bread

9/13
mediterranean fare
goat cheese. hummus. olive tapenade
served with grilled pita

quebec
prosciutto. brie. apple. scallion butter
grilled on rosemary sourdough
svenny presse
prosciutto. salami. goat cheese
olive tapenade. artichoke hearts
fresh herbs. balsamic. grilled on ciabatta
mortiki pita
hummus. goat cheese. red onion. tomato
cucumber. radish. greens. raita
on grilled pita

za’atar spiced beet dip jar
8
roasted beets. greek yogurt. goat cheese
hazelnut. scallion. served with crostini
bruschetta
·mozzarella. tomato. basil
·brie.apple
·salmon. cream cheese. capers. red onion
·bacon. tomato. goat cheese. arugula
·ricotta. prosciutto. asparagus
·beet dip. goat cheese. scallion. hazelnut

add a cup of soup / side salad / mac n cheese
to any sandwich for $4

3.75/piece 4 for 13

two bruschetta + cup of soup 11.50

salad

jalapeño bacon mac n cheese 5/9
daily egg dish
see chalkboard for details

SHUGA’S
favorite cafe tray

13

a small taste of mediterraean fare
niçoise salad. caprese bruschetta
spicy shrimp soup. almond butter cake
no substitutions, please

kid’s cafe tray
grilled cheese on pita or ramen noodles
served with apples + caramel

7

aracelli niçoise
house-smoked salmon. hardboiled egg 10
tomato. red onion. potato. kalamata olive
capers. greens. lemon caper vinaigrette
d.f.t.b. healthier
red quinoa. red rice. citrus. pistachio
spinach. roasted beet. asparagus 10
za’atar beet dip. raita
add roasted chicken breast 3
brick chicken
chipotle-marinated chicken. tomato 10
sautéed mushrooms. roasted red pepper
bleu cheese. greens. crème fraîche
served with grilled pita
simple salad
greens. dijon vinaigrette
add porchetta 3

soup
spicy brazilian coconut shrimp soup
shrimp. coconut milk. jalapeño. peanut 5/9
ginger. cilantro. lime. black sesame
add a twist: red pepper. mushroom. chipotle chicken 2
5/9
soup of the moment
see chalkboard for details
ramen bowl
roasted pork. ramen noodle. mushroom
softboiled egg. scallion. nori. togarashi
chili-sesame oil. kombu dashi

add a cup of soup or mac n cheese
to any salad for $4

sweets 5
13

almond butter cake
chocolate double diablo
key lime pie

7

